
Pennsylvania Paid Out t. Luke Toomey, director of
*OO 430 Fak Liv«efAflr tho Department’s Bureau of
*2“
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r°i L,vestoCK Dog Law Enforcement, said in-
Killed By Dogs dcmniljlcs amounting to $22,-

Pcnnsylvania paid out $29,- 511.65 were paid for 1.380 sheep
439 06 in indemnities during killed by dogs. Poultry indemm-
the 1967-68 fiscal year to pay for tie» amounted to $3 212.75 while
sheep, livestock and poultry indemnities for livestock (cat-

killed by dogs, the State Depart- tie, goats, hogs, horses, ponies)
tnent of Agriculture has an- totaled $3,714 66.
nounced. Settlements amounting to $6,-

170.19 were paid by dog own-
ers in killings where ownership
could be determined, Toomey
said.

Counties where the greatest
sheep damages were rcpoitcd:
Greene (369 sheep, $5,143 in-
demnities); Washington (235
sheep, $3,584); Tioga (67 sheep,
$1,327)

Counties where the greatest
poultry damages were reported:
Monroe ($402); York ($341.55);
Perry ($366); and Berks ($315.-
75).

Counties where the greatest
livestock damages were report-
ed' Chester ($620); Susquehan-
na ($435), Washington ($435);
and Wyoming ($373).

Test Corn For Eating

Strip back the husk of a well-
filled corn ear on the plant
Crush a few of the kernels with
vour thumbnail If a milk-like
juice spurts from the kernels,
your corn is in the milk stage
and ready for picking. If the
milk doesn’t come, and the
kernels feel doughy, you have
waited too long, says James O.
Dutt, extension vegetable crops
specialist at The Pennsylvania
State University So use the
milk test to make your summer
sweet corn eating the best yet

HOWCAN /HELP MYSOWS FARROWBIG UTTERS?
Feed Purina Sow Chow, of Course^
Yes, Purina Sow Chow has been builtthrough manyyears of careful nutritional studies
on over 5,000 litters of pigs at Purina’s Research Farm.
Purina Sow Chow has everyth!ngyoursow needs to help her develop, farrow and nurse
big litters of husky pigs and maintain her own body weight at the same time.
Authorities estimate that 20% to 33% of all pig embryos conceived are resorbed by
the sow early in the gestation period, if she is fed a poorly balanced ration.
So hogmen who neglect the ration they give their sows, lose lots of pigs they never
even see!

That’s why it pays to feed a proved ration like Purina Sow Chow.
Stop in and see us today about either Purina Sow Chow Complete or Purina Sow Chow
Concentrate to mix with your grain. /
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New Approach To
Face Fly Control

Agricultural scientists at The essary for best results The Penn
Pennsylvania State University Staters found that cows will eat
have found a way to control face around the additive if it is mere-
flies, one of the major fly pests ly thrown in with the feed The
among cattle in the U. S. material is still in the expen-

Their method is to use a con- mental stage. Hopefully, it may
ceqtrate of the bacterium Bacil- eventually be produced commer-
lus thuringiensis in cattle feed, cially at prices acceptable to the
according to entomologist Ar- average farmer,
thur A. Hower Jr., and zoologist
Tien-Hsi Cheng This concern Breakfas( . For Littletrate, thoroughly mixed with _

_ e ,

cattle feed, nearly eliminates League IO Be served
face flies normally developing in The secon( j All-Pennsylvania
cattL e ™ an

,

ur®; , .
. . breakfast for Little League

The findings may lead t ° '

champions will be served Friday,
creased milk and meat produc- *

23 t Wllliamsport
ion among dairy and beef cat- 1068 Lmle League

tie, as announced iccently in the , Series will be played
“Journal of Economic Entomol- World Senes WIU De piayecL

ogy.” Face fly annoyance in sum- Teams from five nations will
mer interferes with grazing of be guests at the breakfast—four
cattle on pastures, thus reduc- legional champions fiom the
mg milk and meat yields. Peak United States and championship
of the face fly season comes dm- teams fiom Europe, Canada,
mg late July and early August Latin America and Japan

The most effective test dosage Th breakfast is bein g ar-
ol Bacillus thunngiensis peimit- ed by the Bureau of Mar-
ted only two pupae to develop kets (. be Pennsylvania Depait-
m cow manure, compaied to 981 mgnt of \guculture and spon-
pupae developing in manure soied by the Pennsylvania Res-
without the concenti ate Neither t t Associatlon ,

pupae emerged as an adult face
fiy The feed additive was equiv- On hand to greet the Little
alent to 125 percent of a cow’s League playeis and team offici-
daily diet. als will be State Agriculture

A lower dosage, making up Secietary Leland H Bull and
slightly over one-half percent of Richard C. Funk, executive vice

a cow’s daily diet, prevented 80 president of Pennsylvania Res-
percent of the development of taurant Association,
eggs to pupae In both dosages The menu will include fruit
the feed additive was eaten twice julCe, scrambled eggs, ham and
daily. bacon, borne fried potatoes,

Thorough mixing of bacillus toast, milk, apple butter and
concentrate with the feed is nec- jams - all from Pennsylvania.
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